head^; show a proportion of about one to seven. He takes care, however, to draw attention to the fact that the average age of the women whose history he had ascertained, was a year and a half below the middle of the child-bearing period ; and that while thirty-seven out of every hundred mothers experience abortion before they attain the age of thirty, the percentage of those living on in wedlock till the menopause who are subject to this accident rises as high as eighty-seven.
head^; show a proportion of about one to seven. He takes care, however, to draw attention to the fact that the average age of the women whose history he had ascertained, was a year and a half below the middle of the child-bearing period ; and that while thirty-seven out of every hundred mothers experience abortion before they attain the age of thirty, the percentage of those living on in wedlock till the menopause who are subject to this accident rises as high as eighty-seven. The History of present attack.?The discharge began as an ordinary catamenia, and at first did not excite any alarm. Patient was nursing her last baby at the time (a child of fifteen months) ; but when she found the discharge still continuing to flow beyond the period of an ordinary catamenia, she stopped nursing. The discharge was then accompanied by considerable pain, of a bearing-down character, situated in the inguinal and hypogastric regions. This continued for about five weeks. Since then the patient has been free from pain. She did not observe any shreds or clots in the discharge ; but at the end of December (three weeks after its commencement), while sitting one day at the fire, she was aware of a body suddenly coming away from her, which she describes to be of a firm consistence, dark red, and about the size of an egg. Two other smaller bodies also came away, and the discharge for the moment was very copious. It has latterly been diminishing in quantity and becoming lighter in colour; but last Wednesday (9th February) it was as bad as ever, and two small bodies like blood-clots came away.
History of previous health.?Is good, but patient has been falling off since the discharge began. Obstetric history.?
Patient has been married seven years, and has had four children. One is dead, the others are all healthy, the eldest being about six years old. All the children were carried to the full time. The labours were easy, with the exception of the last but one, which was protracted. On that occasion the lochia were very abundant, and a few weeks after, patient suffered from pain in the back. On applying for medical aid, 
